
72 Regentville Drive, Elizabeth Hills, NSW 2171
Sold House
Wednesday, 27 March 2024

72 Regentville Drive, Elizabeth Hills, NSW 2171

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Marcus Biasetto

0296097099
Sienna Carbone

0296097099

https://realsearch.com.au/72-regentville-drive-elizabeth-hills-nsw-2171
https://realsearch.com.au/marcus-biasetto-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-wetherill-park-cecil-hills-2
https://realsearch.com.au/sienna-carbone-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-wetherill-park-cecil-hills-2


$1,015,000

Welcome to 72 Regentville Drive, Elizabeth Hills. This stunning house is now available for sale, offering a perfect blend of

comfort, style, and convenience. Step inside this beautiful home and be greeted by a warm and inviting ambiance. The

well-designed floor plan offers ample space for relaxation and entertainment. The living areas are drentched in natural

light, creating a bright and airy atmosphere throughout the house. There's nothing to do except move in and enjoy.The

bedrooms are generously sized and offer ample space for relaxation and privacy. The master bedroom is the perfect

retreat after a long day, with a private ensuite and walk in wardrobe. SHOWCASING: - Showcasing a blend of earthy

warm tones combined with natural light, the colour palette will surely appeal to all.- Layout offers multiple living zones

including formal lounge / media room on ground level.- Main bedroom with ensuite, walk in wardrobe and a private

balcony. - This property offers a peaceful and serene environment. Enjoy the beauty of nature in your own yard or take a

stroll in the nearby park. With easy access to amenities, schools, and public transport, this property is conveniently

located for everyday living.- Low maintenance gardens surround the home.- An additional entertaining area in the back,

ensuring comfort for gatherings of all sizes. -  Impressive entrance foyer boasting large windows offering an array of light

throughout the home.- Well equipped modern kitchen with ample storage space and bench space. - Rear lan way double

car garage. - Easy access to M5 & M7 and other facilities.- Enviably located in the prestigious suburb of Elizabeth Hills. The

home you have been waiting for, don't miss out!


